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iQeneral^Stoessers

CASTOR IA
Vbe g*"«T Von Have Always Bou^hte and which T«tm been
In use for ovcr'30 years, has borne the slemature of
- and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since Itslnihncy.
AS«4>€^ Allow no one todeceive you in this.
' All Goonterfeits lmitatiou8aud»Jo8t>BS-90od'*i^bae
Kzperiments that trltle with and endanger the heatth of
tolhats and-Children—Expertettce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
'

Carterla U a harmless- substitute for Castor OU, Pare. gode, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotle
snhstance. Its age
age Its its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fc
It cures Diarriuna and 'V^ind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatolency. It assimilates the Food, rcghlatee the
'Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Chlldr^'s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

k

GENUINE CASTORIA

always

} Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Hare Always Bou^t
In Use For Over 30 Years. -

;:«n sa o t.nia and money by giv•n„ us . OCT rder for aaytlung in
the Rubber. amp Une:

Has at Last
to Its Final
Stages. Tho| pn on Whose
Shoulders]^ [fate of Port
i
Arthur i
sting.
|m Ecm OF TIE MISSI0.MP
MOflE TOBACCO BURNED
St. Pecersbasg, Dec. !0.—The I
It Riders Ais still Active and Sev.
ate#e of the counmEtilml of 1
Lot General Stoesaei hegaS In this ^
arsi Have Been Arreatad. today. There have been protr
lelayt in inking the tesUcoDy to I
f
from
leckba^i.- aeveM
far East, but now this material la f
nal'companlea of
of the atata
aute niUlorder and proceedtugs
-go i ^
re ordered to HopklnsvUle.'the
-Tipldly. Genccal Stocssel Is i
• of the tobacco war.
>f havlDg surreodered the fortress atj |'X«4partoad of amniimItloB has been
Port Arthur liefOre be bad e
■'^ed to Hie troops and every preall the reaources of drfenaa The j)i
jtion Is taken .to prevent disorder,
tihmciu for^tbti. Qoder the 1
fflgiit riders ni;e still operating in
code. IS death.'
F smalt towns abont Hopkinsville.
t g.dOO pounds of tobaeeo was
H« In to he tried also oa the c
tecd-yesterdny at Bwitxer and the
jLiaoWoK inUlative ahd with Uavhi
. would have been canalderahly
■teieded his ^lOWerB. - General I
r had it not been for a heavy
I mil General tlelas i
I which ca^ up saddenly
. rlili him. Tlic first la accused of
S pxiintgoiahed "ate'Ere. ^hich was
j ng cunapired lu tho sarreuder erf
" i through n long line of
: ortresa, aod the aecend with having^
Several arresu of men
‘xecuted the order of aurTeader.
to be momlFera of the riders
;ral Smimufl’. General Stoeasel'e meat!
iiecn made.
t <IUer enemy, Is to be tried on a mtnor^
DIVISION OF SPOILS '
mint. The court Is composod erf s
----------, -enerals under thf presMency of VIce-1
lid to Have Been Cauae of West
. ' dcilral DoiibaEsoff. It Includes ^vn-.
I mis Kuropatkin. Bllderllng. Uylotf 1
' ind others. General Oureky wlU be-..Jj
A’a.. Dec. 11.—George
: udgo advocam. General Stoeasel,^
i leinx defended by Deputy ByrUanoV. m
i nd Colonel VeUatuoff. The baaia otiE
! ho iiidletmeht U practically fden(ieittl|^
vlili that set forth In the aocret report 1
I iho defenae of Port Arthur, made 1
ly General Smirnoff. The trial is ex- I
Itlug the most iatense tateicai
army cdNleB.
General Bteweei ts tn a pdlabis]
state of exciument and the i
aro apprehensive of the effect i
the veteran oBeer. who has «
two paralyUe strokes mace H

It and John Steff is In cnatody
d of the crime.’ Zaadert and Steff
>• friends and. According to the
r ot the police, they were Impll^in thp bold-np of two Syrtnna At
L Ferry last Saturday night.
ltd Ml agree over Uie dlvtskm
oOs/tLls said, and during the
DV«B). Znmfert Is said to have
Riv xemariud that he was going
a for a gun. Steff tberetuioa an|g;:^lt i»;ffkld. *DaB*t wait that

the tetrem. . Tie I

^

Check Perforators
, N’!mb“ring Machm^'
Dating Stamps Rubber Type
Flexible Cushioit^ Stamps
O rTs
S: f-ikiiiurg Stam 10
Evoything !Q tbe Rubber-St'^p Um can be «ecvreii by ca'Hn^ a‘. or ad :r2ss'ng LMs ofike.
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From liSBC Shelby lol.C.W.BedllWB

KENTUCKY'S Governors
The First Dae Their Pictures Hen Ever
iEE
Beea Pnhllthed.
il yeen ewleseered to Secttre'pktateo of .litofoeXy
I In oecuitug iXen throvsh ibe suUUBCe of the
auie Hlsmrtcal SoMy.
I order to place theiw tSrtures in o permnni
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Alta, ehcwlnr. Renliv
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c napanfibc
ao^leuen Wsi.aleaUic
BMp* nf Die Diutal
tiiutai States,
atmtes. ranjT Ihc
nMloiial c«
Irrs VemSpluic. rcinnis irf
the Un
U« three
t

in which twenty-foDr persons lost their
lives imd slxty-seven-were Injured.
Gross negligence la charged in the
Indlolment. The trial is mortag with
expedition. A Jury has been select^
and tesUmony In the caae Is being
taken.

FISH INJUNCTION CASE

edaeent of counpil on both siilrs.

Army end Air Bhiur
'IPashlnpon. Dec. 1i.—The' army la
nlmdy loot-lnc bAyrnd t;>o simple balthe dlrigib^ balloon and .111^
eoBtrlvaocea for 'n-ivikatlng the air,
U^the wore scientific acro]>:«ue and it
Wilt Reopen Miner
wu anuounerd that the chief signki
Goldfield, Kty.. Dec, 10.—The mine's ofllBer will seen call ufon Ameriesm
of Goldfield are to be reopened on tnvenCors to submit piksa ior a praev
Tbursdey next. The wage ecale U to - ocnhlc machine bcavlei^lhau air. to be
IM reduced. No members of the Weat- i naed insuad ot a ballooo (or military
linera^iwill be ghran I porpoaes. The terms of the advertise, .jployment. MeanwhBffman wlU be
: bfbngbt bare tn the number of 600 to ,
- . ■ ........
I take the plaoea of the strlkara. 8uoh
Qlase Wer*eri Get a RaM.
Is the declskm of the executive com- -ST'S-'.’-,” ■
mlllee of the. mine oweera' associe- —« Window OM.W Wnrk«. ol
The trt^e

I ^racUci

««

Increase In their wage «»le

mg plain eviaenco of ae operatloa or
I prateotive raeasuraa for
snitport
' ot prices against depreasloa.
Cue,of the betlers In the drawinr
depart^nt of the Allentown (Pa.)
plant of thb American Bteel and Wire
comiMUiy l>\ew up. killing three men.
The Diachlnery of ihe Red Ciw so
ciety 4-I1I be uUtlzed In oonectlngoontributlons III aid of the families ot the
victims of the mine horror at Monoagah W Va

One Effect of Rate War.
Topeka. Knu.. Doe, U.—The .\l|y
sourl Pacific railway has abamloocd
Its only passenger trains out of Top^B. The trains have been ninniDg
dally between Topeka and Fort Bcott.
The offleials give tbo^tvo cwt tare en
— WEDNESDAY —
forcement as ibetr renaonslor taking
The annual convention of iba Amer
off these Irnliis sod consilient poor , lean Nauonal Livestock association
bUBliiPs.4.
will bu IK-Id III Chicago Jan. 21-22. '
.Andrew Carnegie haa added the sum'
of I2.00n.000 to the $10,000,000 endowmem.i'uml of the c»i-negle Institute.
Thr date of the national encamp ^
miles west of this city, Joseph
mem ot. the C. a, R.. to be, bald •»
sailer, a young farmer, aceidojitolly Toledo nest year, bas' lsseB set ft»r'
ahot and klHed hts younit wife. Ths Aug 31-Sep(. 7.
weapon waa auppoaed to be uDinmb-d
Tbvj -O.-aware
UemocraUc SIAM
ooniiuUico passed a resolution endors-'
William J. Rogers Dead,
Lexington, Ky.. Dec. 11.—Wllllfliu J. ill - -ianr-f Gc-orge Gray of Delaware
for
:!i>iir-'•l^l••nc>-.
Rogers, for forty years proiiiln^n: i-i
southern cotton markets, is dead, lii- . Tlif .W.lic-I |«?ace prlte Is this year'
was a brother of John H. Rogeni. f«-<l- to 111; equally divided between Ernesto
•nl Judgo of tbe-eusiern ilisirtci of fi .lor.' .Muni'ix ot Italy and Loots .
Rc-if.'ilt of France.
Arkansas.
Thi. swiizerland state eounoil has
ippiorr-d a pluii for the Immediate
SciiiHiruciIjn of II second Simplon fiinael ihrou.nh the Alps.
•Major Gt-ieral .Alexander Hamilton.
— THURSDAY —
;rii’iil'un of .Alexander Hamilton, la
, &udr^-Carnegie has given-Howard
.it his bom-.' nt Tarrytown, ^f._ T..
jnnlTeraliy iso.OiM for a new lihrar; tg.'d iiinetv two years.
j building,
Gathering Them in.
. Having reduced the' expenses of tbr
Fraiiclxro, Dec. 10.—James Dalj state nearly gt.OOO per day. tbc exira
; session of the I^mlaiana logisla'urt- tell Pri.-vii, vice president and general
maiiaavr of the Calllornla Safe DeI has adjourned.
po.-i- and Trust companj-. has been
:
soliime of new orders for finish
joined In jail by w. J. Bartnett. dlrae\ bank. At the B
tor of ihp- 'deliim
d
tini- PrvHldcm David T. Walker of the
current months.
wrecked bank Is under arrest at Sanu
L.arIi.-irR. and will be brought back to
iMued a. call fur
- ‘San KroncUco under gnard. All three
condUloii of national banks at the
‘ men are charged with the embeaillng
close of business Dec. 3.
'of stock and bends of the^olton
. Three men were killed and six I tate.
ff
freight ears wrecked as the result of a
derallpeni of a Southern railway
• Big Bank Gives Up.
freight train near tlUirs, S. C,
KatisAs L'Ky. Dec. 6.—The NaUoml
The expert lawmakers In the depart < Bank of Commerce, the second flnanment of Justice an at work on the I oial Institution tn Importance In Kandraft of a bill representing President : sas City, has announced Its suspenRoosev-ell’s new
trast reguUUon.
after a steady run of sis weeks,
Tlews.
- ’
which the bank bad paid off
of Its deiMElla. reduced U*
V^
mk rw

BEIEF

DISPATCHES

-.W-

i meet the demaada npen It.

Thsy Didn't Burvivs.
KJ-. D« " -T*®
,11 : ”>f"
""1
.r..*-., «. Ho m.ilt ol wool,, i-.ir... • celved diiclns the visit of the 500 night
^
riders to Haiikinsvllle early Saturday
the coin safe of the Carney (Ok’n
Qiori'.trg. noth arc young men and
bank and secnrlng M.OOiT. with wuci iCTFid.- on Mudav Fork, in Trigg coun(hey got aw.-.y.
ly. ii,nr W^llouiu. It Is believed that
.V negro was ly-ncbed at .Mermugr, several oihrr 'members were wounded
La., who had been accused of B'nkin
St Ihe Hopkinsvjlle assauli.
the tewn m.TrahsI In the bond with nr
and liodly InJUrliut him.
lAi-. Taft Starts for Home.
Mrs. Clara BlcKNlgood, the aciress,
Itcrlin, Dec. 7.—Secretary of War
fearing an attack of nervous prusira- Tafi mid the membere of his parly ar
tlon, commltlod suicide by sbooting. In rivvd here last evening from Russia,
her room at the Hotel Btefford at.Bal- and loiv init night, after attending a
ttmere.
reception in his honor, the secretary
-----and his son di-pgrted for Ramb'argand
— SATURDAYCuxbavcn. whera today they embarked
Oil Peres, the leader of the Cuban dn the steamer President Grant for
bandIU who last September -took to .New York. Mra. Taft at the same
the woods near Ctenfuegos. has sur- tinio left for Pa'ris.'
rendered.
^ ^
'
----------------------- The Southwest Bridge company, a , Fraukfari, Ky.. Dec. 11.—When AngJopUn (Mo.) concern, with a paid-up ustur E. Wllleon of Louitvllle was (ncapltal stock of IIM.OOO, has gone into . auguraiMl governor ot Kentucky Tueethe bands of a receiver.
day. flovenmr Beckham stepped dotu
WUlMm Jennings Bryan made g. and out and the admlnlstraUon ohangncheonrtveu by Ihe \ro ^
Democratic
apeeeh at a luncheon,g
d by (
Chicago,
the
kejTiote
4»f
,The
oBih
goola club a
•liiei:-! ©•Rear of tbo Kentucky e
which was party turmony.
The Port Pitt National bank, one of
tte older flrnnciat Institutions of Puts
Pi’-lmpo. France, Dec. B. —Three
bnrg. has b«»en doted by order ot ib
Newfoundland fishing veseeU. with
comptroller of the currency.
crews toulHug 130 men. have be«B
BostaMss taUdres in -the United given up for loet as they hnvs not rw8UtM for the week nnkber 273. ported slBoe Oct L whsn they Ml
Bgnlnst 268 Inst week, 216 Id the lik> Hlnoelon.
_______
week of IBM. 3U In 1906. U3 In IBM.
iBdStttnlBOS. ^
THE MARKKTB
TM N«w V,* Tloitrlail
u«>9>Uon HU JmWM 10
thnien her™iler oo Sunil.y.

— MONDAY —
Mrr Lonl-n Maria Taft, mother of
WUUnm H. Taft, secretary of war. U
dead at Mllbmy. Maau.
The marshal of Midvlllc, Gn.. gas
kUled by a negro. Sunday afternoon.
The negro fled to the swamps.
The law against Sunday amusemenu in New York wasNigidly enfucod yesterday for the first time.

4t

sJBfuinrjr rrnrn«; --

Current Quetatlone en Orein end kl«witock at Leading Peinta.
Wheat—Wagon. 94c; No. 2 red.[96Vtc Corn—No. 2, 5«c. Gate—No.
*2 mixed. 4»c. Jlay—Glover. |U.0B«
114.00;. Umothy. fI6.00O16h0; mixed,
$14.00© IB.OO.
CitGe-$4.00©6.60.
Hogs-$8.50©4.65. Sheep—$3.00©4.60.

T»B„ Ik.uk Cauk.-B
Lurekk-ll.ooe*.!!.
,|,™

At CIneinneti.
Wheel—No. 2 red. 9»c. Corn—No.
Oat»-No.
2. 62c.
CatUw.8. 63c.
“
" '

. «t..

concluded here.
Petween the workera and manutactur- shot hlmsetf. djiag tnstnnUy,
ero were agreed to. The agreement
I UsboB. Dec. 16.—The gevernmwt tn M1$^ Msuli of several months of negothe last treasury
doebtlem end at!led
ed by _^e_
trewry siatemem
smtemart is
U
; lu ofilcial organ promisee to terminate
i $1,661,714,719. Which is eguai to more
! tbt dicuurahtp and hoM the eleeUons ; MS tBe Btrike of the wot4ierB.
than 60 per omt erf the total money Jn
'in April If the preae^ calm ta the
j political attnosphere - is malMnlned.
New Lvr
The firm aUUude of Phpnrtcr Franco I Mttd” C3ty. Dee. 11.—For the pni'
— TUESDAY—
' baa Mueed a eoBs^te bfeaktng up ot
of furnlMBiv tamber to the UnitJamm Henry Btoddart. the veteran
' the e^RtloB fd th^oppoiltkm parses. mi-CMM sM

New Up te the <

mm

WbeeUng, W. Va.. Dec. 11.—Rev. P.
U- Donohue. Wshot of Wheeling, who
returned from Mawo^. IntarSen'T Vllari, the IttJfan consul
*t Philadelphia, and Beenot OoUara.
, e«aiil for West Virginia at Pal^
, moot, mid seenred fiwn thJm a sute! meat ihat the Italian >overnment
»in probably provide free transporta, Uoo to Italy for wldowt and ori^AU
■ of vlMiBiu of the mine dUaaster. The
j Wheeling bosrd of trade, at a specUl
1 amellng. wlrwl Mayor Moore of Moooagah an offer of financial msalatanoe in
i U7 reasonable amount named.

Judge Ball'Will Hear ArgumsAts at
f^loago Tomorrew.
Chicago. Dee. ll.-njudge Bali, la the
i Frgsldent le Feeing.
I superior court, set Thnraday of this
New York, Doc. 10.—Alfred H.
^ : week as the time for the beartng of
Smith, vice president and general i ‘D' arguments for and against the dlsaoloager ot ths New York Central railroad, tkm bf the InJuncUon obtained by
trial before Justice Kellogg ^
'
Btoywaant Fish restraining the voting
the
on •
nm!; .mml
Doc. U. ol !!!.lwM.r IB no .«ona d^. BOOT
coBinO ilock
J-out ot Ih, wreck d Ik. Brewitcr ^ ,,

\ the mloea

PATENTS

Will Be Extended to WIdewe of Menengah Vletlms.

OROBB NEQLiBBNOE

?oe1, ueuiaiyiLLB, ky

w'H thb Paper

OOVERNMtENT AtD ‘

le the Charge New Ysrli Osntral’s Vies

Goldfield on 'rtnradaje
(Eljr

Trial

Major W. T. Seward, a <1
yre that in
•on Arthur
: another
could easily bavs held
month, and the reMrvas of ammuni
tion, both artillery and rifle, would
, hare suIBcedifer even .engtr than this.
Ths garrison had «W elfsoilis guns
N%en the fortress was snrreudsrwd.
The standpoint taken -y GeaerAlt
Sloessel. Relas and rV,-k Is ihst the
fste of Port Arthur was sealed with
the capture of the "Bagl-. s Nert," and
two other poaldons by the Japanese;
that every point remaining tn the
hands of the Russians was ixposed to
:tbe Jepanese fire, rad that the sen
called second ud third lines of de. fesse were absolutely valueless
Generals Stoeasel, Reiss and Pock
all poeseee the Bt George's order for
valor, which ooiteaponds to the Vicuiria cross In Iho Britlak army.

■ '4-'

; -$2lasmbs-|4.eB©6J4l.
At Chicage.
Wheat—No. 2 n^.
rora—

^

i
j

jT

HDgs-|8.00©4hB.

-96 36 •
Sheep-$1.(«‘«»
8.15.
Livestock at New York.

, came—|f.50©.s.76

HoBe-$4.00©

I
j. 6J0. aheep-$8,0«©4.60 Lambe-$6Af>

by a une of steamer, which .di
\
©grated armind Cape Horn, a large
J ______^
...I
...to -be
- -ImcAed
_ - hr
- Joeeph
- - ©, mOd
Mnoral
fitmi
oMee
of
Jahn
F.
Aheara.
fen, Rmw Vatted States arokasr «a BMdnnE. has beea formed gtaatdMt of the bormigh of Manhaiand tee already !
Maw T«m6l
aBi theatato of
hi«m li m Loeia. la gncd« ^ gag^

At East EYffale.
w-..v,.—
CnttU.-d4J0©6.06.
Hog»-$UB©

4.90. Bheejr^2.60©4 7V Lnmha-$$.W
..

May.

Wheat St Taiaea.
J«lv. BTe: a

a$s iiEferpiloHftrmmM.

I

\

W

j

times.*

:,.'

quest.

• V - Some remarkable etories are
Ibeina told about town and amo
ng tbe country people comind
in^f tbia simple home-majS
mftturc curing rhcnmatism and
kidney trouble here is the red»
pe and directions for taking
Mix by shaking %vell in the bot^
RiSceliiartiitnn.
I tie one half ounce fluid esti-ac^
Wc a» pleased (a annooztce that Fol*
‘

Young Men’s Suits, Fall Desi^s and Exclusive
Patterns. .at .Ot .at -.OS ^ ^ .Ot-^-nOt'
The young man who is really looking Ifor
smart clothes—something different from
the ordfaary products—will find in~ our
distinctive collection of “Gjrrect Clothes for
Gentlemen" a style and pattern sure to
strike his style and fancy.

The Editor of the Times said •
we might scribble some for the ■
Times: in fact, 'said «’e might as
sume editorial charge ^is week,..........„.................. ................. ........
so if we rasp a little^eaxw vou Naiional Pure Food and Drug law as it \ Syvup sarsaparilla. Take as a
must just grin ami l>eai-it.' “Piateti or other iiarmfui'dose one tc.^poonfull after meals
'druK^ and i^^mm«^ itaa a aafe rojj,^
bedtime.,No change nee
Order must and shall be pre jedy tochilSenand aduUa.
made in your u^al diet
served in Olive Hill and if our
_____
I but drink plenty of good watei\
blind preachei-s and orphan girli
r, ,1..
^ I . I This mixture writes oneauthori*'
don’t stop terrorizing our quiet
citizens we shall just pull them,ornddrcssSAMk.NIPP.OiiveHiU.Kj-.'paper. has a pecular tonic efthat’s all.
..
feet ui»n the kidneys; cleansing
What’s the matter up at Jack iWnoJiisative Pn.it Syrup, the new the clogged-up pores of the eiConn’s slaughter pen? They’ve
tissues,- forcing thJ:
not killed a man up there for ov antoed or vm.r monov back. Waring | >«dneys to sift and Strain from
er a week.
Pc'isgro.
(the blood the iiiic acid andoth-,
Nine violent deaths in neigh
_______ _______
er poisonous waste matters oyer—,
borhood of Jack Conn’s slaughter
FARMERS
'
rheumatism, bladder and^
pen in the l;ist twenty mouthfl.
j’
Urinary trouble.s in
short
flow is that for high?
while.
Tiki l«lte for la«t wrcl;.
Gambler’s headquai-ters is lo
Ther,tot,now ot the
Seitt
cated under the rock-house just
fell on Inet Satortiny.
ingrodients nine the fitot annou,
a few steps up Mill>Branch. AA. J. Williams haa moved hisj ncement iii the newspapera lasU
bout a dozen men t^nd boys there
gambling most any old time but family Kack here again from i October stated that the people!
!who onec try it sweai- by it es-'
it is not in the iucoi-poration and Mergan-.-o.
Quite a number from Ihi.s place pecially those who have urina-'i
we arc very c-aroful not to ex
tend our jurisdiction, then it is attended court in Morehead Mon- ry ami Kidnev trouble and suf-i
: fer with rheumatism.
'
most tpo bad weather for sheriff day.
S.r.. Re«e made a business
The druggist in this ncighboto go up: you see he has to !»e
trip to Morehead Wednesday.
rhood soy they can suply ’thp
very careful about his health.
Say. by the wdy.
it a sure
I«i., F,a:n„.eennd Ben-nle
enough violation of the town
non we,e.n..Mt. Sterling on last
„„
dinance to shoot a gun ora<)islril
■
agent or .sy.stem Ionic known
inside corixn-ation I am a miliiroprietor, awl
and certamly
certainly none more harmiionair if 1 knew it till theprc.achj Chciw Glover, lioto! proprietor,
or and little gii-Ls
girl., wore
were arresteii.
niTesteti. I
er
i possession given.

There are three-button Sack Suits in sing
le or double-breasted styles for street or
dress wear that are .wonderfully smart and
fashionable. They are mostly with formfitting backs and come in all the latest of
shades and fabrics.

Prices Ranging From

$15 to $35

Anbinnd, les.n or simple
Mr. Glover le

......

...

many vices that are freely in-! Everett and Chas. Williams.
Briton Conn.,
dnlgetlfn in Olive Hill but wejof M^rea Ferr.v. ,,^nt »/ew --are going to Stop it for we aro ^.v.s litst week with 0. S. Ti-iplet ,j,ysiriar,=. for niabeiis. but <iid not
already talking about it.
here
|>^vp umil I tool, Pok-v.H Kidnoy C.irc. i
A letter from Bud Craig, who
J •***«* ‘“**1
Bom to the wife of Geo. Fouch
a fthe son.

I. H. MOBLEY

The, dto, gdtog Hgb.
with the Christian Church just'Pill ■■Iffil
rhesampasif rhf wentlior w.i'-; Mabel, the infant child of W.‘
hill hW
ever w> good,
J^Thom.1". died of spinal men*
I likla I w
Sheriff McGlo.ie wa-i in town ‘"K'tsH on ^^nesday of the
A||np^
,tomdllii,« M il, voinit to W done
the way he was moving around.
Say you could nctimllv lell-tt-hat

Quito a number from here atWILL CURB YOU
Willson’.s inaugural at
'^lof any case of Kidney

stone a few day ago. ami if he teifiro. 0.
Triplet moved
Take it at once. Do.
had put one of his No. 11 in one
house Viicated by Mr. Fred- ”0*
™vingBnght 8 Disof the lioxos of dynamite ih:i(
while Dink William.s will, ease or Diabetes. There is
is lying loose arouj#i there the
'’’to the house, vacated by > nothing gained by delay..
court would have been aavd some Triplei.
.
j •• aa m
««bd,idn.
F.„-,e
Fcrlrud.
This i.s rallnil. .-mil jiisilv
"'''"'’P'"''
The.Infant child pf Joe Bureh.
the •‘Breathitt end of Caru-r-eo..
•
'
itt (hod Tuesday,
but we are going lo stop ir Yea
James Kimbrcll. E. K. Fanh- .Itianowuptothego(>djiccjdSeverr time a man i.s killed at or ing and Eucld Roberts svere call- of the West, or
it is called,
near Jack Conn’s slaughter pen.! ing ift town S.iturday. llie Brcathett end of Caiter-co,,
we talk .lOKc. You t^c talk. U
Craig and Jinks paun-" to say whether or not the alaught
cheap and we take the cheapoiid, u-erc in Morehead Satuiriay *
shalksitill continue to doj
of the string. But we are going i _
i xr
ri •« v ■ business at the same old stand. ’
to stop it for we are. as I have'
IConn said he was going to;
already said, talking about it.
"‘“T
j make and sell whisky it the same!
For Salt:-A (rood e-room house
'
| old stand for the next ten years.'
with hall, and a 60x160'ft. lot;
Messers Scott and Fortythe of! At the present rate of killing thb
all fenced and yard and garden Washington, Pit., are here in thelcouaty would be .dep^ulated in
fenced sepcratc. spring at house, interpat of their company.
‘ ton ^oare, consequently the ques25 fruit frees to bear next year,
.Several from this pUce con-'
«”!"« ‘d
necessarj- out-buildings, a well template attending the enterThe law is allpowerful
improved property . Cheaii if is tainment at Salt Lick Saturday i''‘''®>^Tle !ijfli^ind it Will
■old by Jan. 1.
night.
! we act or will wc just talk, talk,
A. M. jAHVia. Olive Hill.

bop.elSi'k

John Gilbert^ wWleantuk, last;Saturday, went to the home of

“tot!u^

o"BROWr^ A CASSADY

..and
MT;S!‘
stabbed
lStoT.;the?.ce'^^^
her in the face, severing an artery, which almost
bled her to death before Dn.
Wflliame and^.^rmfitrong could
arrive, and further ne tried to
kfll^ wife and attacied his sdster-l^law, and then fled but was
overtaken and arrested by Mar
shal Tabor assisted by Emory Ev
ans and lodged in jail. Monday
morning he was arraingned beJudge Brown, when be vaiv
ed cxaminlngVrial and was held
under $8,500 bond which he was
tnabbi to give and was taken tcday to Grayson jafl.

WE WANT TO GIVE YOU

Attorneys-at-Law.
piece.
.Eva Triplet mA up with her
unknown correspondent, Clar-i^
ence Reynolds, of Geor^town, ]
ni., lastjleek.
4

AND

I N S

u|r

r

|

AS TO PRICES IN OUR LINE
FOR A FEW DAYS

We will sell you a nice
Suit of Clothing: for
All Gents turaisiu^gs in Proportion
A Full Line of Laides’ Goods
Skirts, 45c up
Corsets, 20c,
Nicest Line You Will Find in any city*

^•

A IS'CE

—0^.^-ICE------

eftorreVtwi STOI
kreeer.
Tonv Griggs, of Olympia, was J ■
in town last wqpk. He w«
ww ac-*d OUveOUI.
Vs
Ky.
companied home by lizsie CGood-;
I
paster, and Eva and Mary Trip- • FARM-FOR SAUC-Tiir Ekh^ Ev'-!
let. They all attended a party; •“
®
;
thatmehL
m b«t«n k^.i
I so UinbcNd lud. Well walend.
J. W. Craig was in Olive HiU!
Thi. ^.er^ vw ImmU
Monday
'
*
CsfloBorsddrmS. A.BYA|«gj^

Our jewelry Line is Complete.
____________ Watches from 90c Upl

L. Oppenheimer & Co.
-

OLfVE HILL, KENTUCKY.

V" J

I
NIS HEART BROKEN TRE POWERS JiAL

r-.:\

t

PATENTS

J

•M KIb| Omr Nevir Recomt^
Monday mominsl^go Morris
Peon Blew CagNd by Split
called the trial Caldb Povera for i
its fifth week. Wharten Golden [
In Nil KIngriwit.
was re-called to the stand.for his {
cross-exammation. He was ter
A NOTABLE FIOURE HAS BONE
ribly rattle? and his testimonj’
under bis cross-enmination bore
OeiUi af «w*<iin'i( Agid Ftuier Re- but little relation to his former
mevM Prom uife'r etage OiA» of Ute ! testimony concerning some im- i
Werid'e Meet Conepicueua Oover- ! partant instances, which he fail- ,

/

)

elgM* a»d a Monarch Wall toved.
^
^
«
«ay
aged oovent>--eight yeare.
aJae m<»tbs and seventeen days. The
4aath of u>e aonarch occurred la the
royal apartment----- —
nrrounded by
- ^neen, Soi^ia,
- -i Bamlly, indadlng the
aad the crown prince^Oacar Quslavc,
’ and high ministers of state, th^ tnevltahie end bad been awaited, while outaide the palace great crowds stood
with

hnwjul

hoaSa anrf

raai-f..l

avaa

would appear that he was a bosom friend to Powers; knowinff a
heap but did not want to injure
Powers. He said they were like
brothers; planning and plotting
tiirether

His cross

fllStlVS*

msumed the day.
Tuesday morning’s proceedings
opened with Henft' Youtsey, the
star witness for the prosecution,
on the-stand. Youtsey went, in
detail, through his “knowing^’
of the killing of the plot, and the
connection of Davidson and the 1
negro,
Hockersmith,' who was to
.....
;
the shooting but faltered.
1 His testimony 'goes that Jim

the desth of their beloved sovereign.
' The succession to the throne of
■weden now passes to Oscar Gustave
Adolphe. Prince of y^rmland,
Id. 1Ihe oldf Uie council of «

i ed t-< remember. He dedied that
Powers told him he would want '
him W go back to the mountains
for more men, contrary to his
former testimony, and further
tried to testify in a manner that

5 Sunday after-

pHnoes then took the oath of allege
ABce and the new mimarcb accepted

the homage of the state officials.

j’r

«>e .hoo«„g, th.t .t

D. SWIFT & CO.

PATENTS

:asnow<
Young men and ladies with ombitioe
should Icam telegraphy. Under the
new 8-hour law, which goes into effaot
next msreh, over 18.000 additional tel-,,
egraphers nrc required hy the railroad j
in the United States. Positions
from $60 to $80 per month to beginneig
You can qualify in 8 or 4 mouths tim%
For full Uclnils write to the National
Telegraph Institute. Cincinnati, Ohlg

If You
Are Sick

diui the events culminating In the rrffOHl the omce of the
‘’'’IT,.""
Seorctarj- of State.
.----- It is becotise some of >i
way. The final succ' <s of the eepara- 1 ..t j
j
x»»
.
,' xi.
a
i j
■
ttoQ was a grievous blow to the aged ! Wednesday Jim Howard and the-orcrans of the body ^ I
king. Both his pride and h^art were , Youtsey Were again brought to! are not doing their work ^

r"r.r.rwt“Soi'rr i““«- Noting of taperta„=e| well. There le a lack 0^

tribnted to hta death. Indeed, the doc-: ^ame from the days doings ex-i that nervous energy that.*
fora' final diagnoeia that hu heart was ' ccpt the alledged annoymous let- i gives them motion. Con- ;
seqaently you arc we^, t]
log of a broteu heart. Pouticaity Anna
Anim Gray, in a b<»x
l»x of candy, j wom-out,
worn-out, nervous, li-nir
nnt- ^ |
however. neither 8wed« nor Norway while Youtsey'was in Louisville; able, cannot «leep; have*|
ta Itkely to be disturbed by Klog Osjail.
lieadaehe,'indigestion, etc.
car'e demise, since each has now ad
Thursday morning opened and because there is not siifBjusted luelf to the new order of aflUra
ma. and the^ change
- of nonarchs
-------the
defense ask^ time to obtain
cient nerve force to keep
witneaaeatomake contmdictory the organs active and al- ’
■OB. Who now becoine« crown prince, 'testimony to several vital points low them to perform their
It united by mnrrteire te ibo queen of in the testimony of Henrj* Yout- natural fimetious.
Dr,
Norwny.
Miles’ Nervine restores
«(tad la light aoM biradn f«atvm. | the Court. rhe ivosecution clos- health because it. restores
iy ioM U

dnrtng he fti««i# I

puy»d good Mue ud nbiiuy.

4,

much iiitod tu Stockholm
27ouiir
nt other eapltela, where be li

i

Two Men and a Woman.
Mn. Kan.. Dec..,.-««.i.niotewan.
William Stewart,
proprietor of
resiauraut aod mem-

Drs. HudginsandHuff
Hudgins and Huff ampuUt-,
amputat-!
ed Hiram Haywood’s arm about;

.. r ssrI »«'

___ mus. nosa
It* a M St..

orro.

.larnbu^TSlo.
■ftld by yeup
intN that the
If It taila, he

^ Mr.

wlft-,ou„gn.e„whocg„..cvo,:
e amount

I dewa Returning to Europe,
wheeter. Eng.. Dec. 0. —larael
1, preaident of the Jewish Terg laat night on the furtherance
tortal organliaUon. mentioned
St that 300.000 Jews were returnI America during the coming
ir owing to bad timee.

Buy your Ticket and Prepare
for This Sale.
FOR 90 DAYS ONLY

MoD,r0ec. 2, ’07; Sat. Feb. 29, M.
During this Sale we will sell Land at a very low price. Improvt-d farin.-i containing
p from 40 acres up to 320 acres at from $5 to $45 iwr acre, \n\ .if this land will grow at the
least 66 bushels of com to the acre. We also will sell raw. unimin ovod land all the way
.from $2 to $10 per acre. This is practically sdfne land as above hm imf improved.

EXCI HHH
Bey your tickets for ElDorado, Kansas, every 1st ami 3rd Tuesdays. Ask you tick
et ageat for a Home-seekera ticket in tihie for him to order one. for vrai before the dav.
We will meet you at the troin and you will be well .taken cai'e of.
Write us for special land list and ppce.«t and be suit' say u liere \

.• this advertisement.

FRED FULTZ S COMPANY,
ElDorado, Kansas. -•

K.SS'S.fMS,-!

morning, w. D. Crevuton. Stewart'e [ Cline w s badly mangled in hte
aCo!|^lkhart,Ind
P^er. hM confeaatd that he killed liaceaid hands. Dr. Uigan is
treating him.
Sevei^ others
S. P. Quisenberry. Dentist,
ut'e wife and wapted to marry her. were badly shot up. Dyiiam te is
1 wu' arreated, charged Tfbad thing to monkey with, it is
be absent from Salt Lick,,
always loaded.
K>'-. f«>m December 8th to IStfi.

all the blda accepted Is 103.
the tense et the law and the aeereUrr’a acceptance of these bids, Uie al
lotment of bonds to individuals and In•tltntibds wUl be confine to the amall
^bMripUona from $10,000 down to

If you’nave 1.lit a small amount we
can sell y-ni and 1 -t a hie poition of the
purchaso price i\m at a sniall interest.

half of It I wa» better,

The premature explosion of
dynamite badly mangled three!

the Panama canal bonds ti

You don’t know what you are miss
ing if you miss this sale of land Dec. 2d
1907 to Feb. 29th, 1908.

Chas, Garvin and flarion R«a
taken to Robins
Hospital at Salt Lick,

forded u bevlDg his father's charactertsUce of elnoerity aod aympathy.

„

SPECIAL

bMXwHvirtootuuia

VBCN
Tau SAVE A CQLB^
ALWAYS rm

^Chamberlain’s^
[Cough Remedy]
\ It to ftts.'» f6r Us caree sue on al
>ys t-.
epco. U ee«
anoM >o; tndMey «r • «oU
IT fS SAFE AND SUIL ^

Schrtnl nf rhif^awn ,
All kinds of Dental Work done
;at reasonable prices.
; Teeth extracted comparatively
; painless.
Crown and ^dge work, Por-^
; celain and Coin Inlays a specialty
'Gold, Watts, Rbbhflir, Aluminum
andiCelluioid Plates made to fit
and look perfectly natural.
Call Slid have yi>ui teeth examr
ined free. All work guaranteed^
. S. P. Quisenberry, Hentwt/
■ .
•
Sait Uck. Ky.

! The Greatest Offer Ever Made by a Paper !

$1000

v FREE

booli/tel; Free with every Yearly Subscription, to
Abooli/tely

TH

TIMES’
toother with the

''American Farmer''
Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for
one year, with no other dues
or assessments for only
T

ifRMSIONAt. fUMMARY.
saMay—Nearly 1,000 hols irero
sad la the eenate, and no other
.boat^Ba qf Importaaohe was ttansaetod. Almoat all of the bill# were coo•tdered-ln the last coagrene, and pioii
of them era private pension billa
Tkursdsy—The senate was In setBlaa Air an hour and o half, adjourning
fiM.antU Monday. Senator WUUam
Pl Ave.of Maine was eleeted presJBenlm tem of the senate. The house
«M.% session only ten mlniUea and
«tHi adjouned until Monday.
Friday—No session.
■atnrdey—No session.
Maaday—The eenate was (n twaloe
a UtM more then an honr. little busmead vaa tranaaoted beyond the Inteodwttan of bllla. Tbe house adjourned
■sUJ Thursday without tnnsacUas

W. 6. WHITE'S
IMRROVCD

IVERMIFHOE

Vermifugej

llpMPd euy Under Wotor.
Tver Binutw nnd Ntt nocaadn te
MB’# raaosd Cor Msfinf*aa»

IHPROVED

lit -nie WORIU

FdmKcUaisIilsMk;
isuisuex Ka

*

f^lftmillFHtE'!

CUiUren iek« U

ftice, 25 Centa.;

nay
eChOls.
TMOdsy- Senator Aldrtoh Istanaod
the opuete thst th« .oommUteo on
iinhT- would wlibtn u very ehort tine
Wtaf tn » rwolution proridlng tor no

W. 6. WHITES

IS HOST errscTOu. '

woM destroyer!

in squar* I
<

1-

MaM*U».V»T

(not flat)
IN WHITE CiUrrON

:w. a WHITE * ca

PMIFII6E

The Policy Pays as Follows
POH LOSS OF LIFE
' ^
Fur Iflae of Both Eyes .
.
For loss of Both Hands.............. ‘ .
For loss of Both Feet..............
'.
For loss of One Hand and One Foot
For loss ofOne Hand............................
For loss of One Foot...............
For io6B of One Eye

)

$100000
$1000.00
$1000.00
. $1000.00
.>1000.00
$260.00
$250.00
$100.00

If you will subscribe at once in addiriop to this $1000.00 Accident Insurance Policy in
addition to both papers one year. The policy Mvers a wide range of risks, indudtng death.
or inji^ on railroad trains and other public cfAveyancea $5 a week disability benefit.,

'Send this paper your subscription to-day and get Policy.

You may get Hurt Tomorrow.

CAL L AND SEE ill M!

TELEPHONE NO. 271.

FRrZZELII

The Man that Sells WATCHES.
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY,

R. F. Simmons' High Grade Vi^tch Chains!
Metal Fobs
^
Bracelets
,
Lorgnette Chains
Secret Lockets
Lavallieres
Brooches
Secret Oixler Pins and Buttons
Watch Charms
Bead#, Pin Sets and Combs
Neck Chains
Barr>.'ttes
^
Waist Sets
C Ilarette Pins
Silk Fot^

CO
03
CQ

<1

Solid Gold Set Rings
|
Solid Gold Signet Rings g
fft s Illinois Watch^
m
P Solid Goid Engraved
Band Rings
New England Watches. S
S^lid Goid Baby Rings
^ Hamilton Wattes.
.i
Solid Gold Seamless
pa
I
Plain Band Rings
^ |v Silverware an^ sterling ^
Musical Instrument s
Silver Novelties
g
and Fittings

Pearl Pens, Assorted handles
Sterling Silver Thimbles
Sterling Souvenir Sp -ons

Cuff and Collar Butt >ns
Stick Pins,

Ear K

Gold Studs

Vdl Pins

l.ucss County.
'.
Tii<! sl-in:'ch i? micli
easy organ
Frank .1. Cheney mskes o.ttli tltr.i he get out of order. One U troubled with
A;, I am ail a lono I will
is it»-nior partner
I'artner I.f
of the firm of F. J.
J-,, it in th.-f..rtn
t!ii-fortii of tmligeilion. smother
s.nothcr
j'’„ fpve Hn»« t-n thu l v
Chcney&Co., doing
ba>*incss
in
the
Constipation,
another
heortburn.
flatu,i-i» nv_
j ••
v •
eolrre bn.™* m^,oon.,i^^^^
City of Toledo, County and SUUnfore-1 lenry. .nlc. Mi-i. Fesbee. of Cumber* OUV'C Hill IhiieS ana give H Dnet ^
futid, and that luiid firm will pay the .......
InmlFtirn;
Ftirnncc. Tenn.. suffered for sev* deSCl’ipton Of Jlobiltf, Ala.- ThC i-i^
eumof O.ME
0.*^E HFNDRKD DOU.AItS enicoii>ef
entcoiiV»ni from sour stomach. Nat* climate is vcrv mild here but the'»* '
for each dhd
______
d every ccase of Catarrhttol ..................................................
urally i=bc' tried “everything.”
..
ami
and she
she ,*ajnfa!l :i.s ------veryu,-------heavy—.1
and..i—_*
almost
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s.^ys nothing ever benefit^
ittcd.htf
benefitW^
By the numiier of^
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C|i£MEY.
she tool; Dr. Caldwell'.'* Syntji Pi
Sworn 1» before- mo .ml .uborribod ,nd ibol oorMhe'n '” "'
‘flivoref cases I find here there'.
in my presence this 6th day of DMem*
h i-iiU«ohit.;yini{irantec*tod-rwbst mu.sC I’.JiV.: bten quite a lot,
lier, A. D. 1886.
.A. W. Glea.^on.
,< flaimcd.
claimed, and if you want toTry it be- f.ulling ano dish breakmg and'
(SKti.J
*
Solary rublir.
___
ill':
rcnorai.' ^
Hall’s Calitrh Cure is taken internal* ■ free sainple bottle to Pepsin .Syrup
while geese might have ^been
ly. and acts directly on the blood and; ijg caUiweU BWg.. •Monticello. HI.

ZIEGLER & BEHREND
THE 816 MAIL ORDER LIQUOR HOUSE

he •Kv.l.in
raucous surfaces of the
-syftein. Send
for testitTKinials free.
'
F. .1. Chekev & Co..
‘
Toledo, O.
Hold by all DruggUu, 76c.
'
alt’s Family Pills for CO
Take Hall
lion.

- \Vani.g
,!•- ••-----jg* -1J >j,y
bmg/•-'
C<x -*
at' 60c. and' P*^rt!y.the causo.
The topics of. C
liahutih..
the diy are palitics, fresh oyster
and
ojition. as Alabama
Popcorn to Cur* Names.
! went dr>- on fhe 19th by act of '
A simiJc picwmire tor M'-**®: .
; . . .
TiiPre ia* nlenlv of
caused by cawIcUness or soaalehness
®
is said to hib.ordln.ivy p«|>eom. Tske;d<7er. tiirkevs and bear about
a good-Macd bos t; |.oiKorn, unbuiier.; miles from here ami I would Jik£
ed. and e.it Ths :> ri It, or let the ca^ ,
„f the deer and tui
Providing (or the Future.
ilck cb'W uibhi. umsiaotly. The “
"‘i.
A Cornish tiliior appenla lo bis sub- 5oumey will tn* arcomjUtshed witboBt eys bot don’t caF6 aboQt meeting]
■ertbora. In ifale unique waj; *i( you
ha«o freqagnt hei^^^t. dUtlaaM.
tm fMMiag «>aUft..iico(mi^Nt by
eUBa, «Wiai«. eUBblatm. ei«topay bb»
jaundle^, It t* ■ sign that you are not
■n„. „ui„u.. „t p.,0,,1. .b.
don't require much Ore. -Tlierei
well, bur are liable in die at any
minute. Pay your suiurriptlon a year fm«
tmuhl. i. bo,™u t,)ltog., '>'■'! baiiuuas here by the boat load ^
Id advance, and thus make yourself Often, loo. 11 it* thf Btrangert and most | and one can get all they want for.
solid (or ■ good obituary notice.

*■

Hr.ieriirtlllfpi!.

srs

Crosses
Hat nd C iff P!ns .
Emblem Jcwcirv
CK^ ks
Cut Glass
Sterling and Plated Fialvvare
1847 Rogers Bros. Knive and Forks

From Mobile, Ala,

Kfl fMbN Of Teiiflmte.

State of Ohio. City ofToledo, j

Optical Goods
Fountain Pens

m:M

' wlfo W get an the wood as it. ■

I mbusi who suffer in this war. Josiph nothing and a man toWmea-*,
i Murphy. 1726 W- Market Si.. itxUan* I cross the bay one couM getthem-^

A Seed Elellg.

so'™-

Merry Christmas to j*oa:—

v\

n be made the ploaBbtest time *.f j p„u.i.l. ivhicn also
We If ^ese tliaeasrs can f« avoided.: i^jpostion endiill liverandboweltronbThey can be avoided, and cured, hy the j 1,^

,

^

J

^

W. H. Hongendrely.

And a Merry Time we hope you

From Cassoday, Kans.

have, so don

l

look at chis aa

a mere adyertisemenOt should rifean more to you, for y-u already know that we
have been .sending the very best WHISKIES. WINES and'LIQUORS, 'n yodr sec

K

pcpra.^mcrlroourt Imnuum,
ney, indigestion, et*'etc.
It is absolutely gua..................Wdo
vhat weelaim. and if you want ti> try
it before buying send ytiui adtlrcss f»r
a free sample Ixittle to Pepsin Smip
Co.. 119 Caldwell BWg.. Monlicctlo. 111.
It is sold by Waring Dnig Co. «> 60r, ^
and 11.1 bolUe.
'
________.
■
•
.
, Wax From Shrub.
,
A Amt of wax suitable (or soap and .
candle making is olnsineil in South
Africa from ilie berry of a shrub (myrica cordlfollai which Is ii,ed for
binding drift sands.

it b.rf„rebi,.™*, ,o,.<i your aebirom ui;:.
Pepsin Syrup C
III.

_____...

Waring Drug (■ >.. at'At. and 81 abot-' iiy.

Marriage Merely Tem, rary.
Marriasu Aitioiu: ilir-. iioioendos,
oirdltiD i« Ke.me. is u( 1* purely tem^
porar.t nature.
dlssolvfil 00 the
«l»liie.si tueie-M, or Withnni any prea, ..n. uit-rcly ihr.'us3» love of
'rhar.Be o.- caprice."

UrL Inrlhia

111

..... u,u..u.

''

.

;

The gathering was at the home i
o£ A. J. FiiltE near Cassoday on i. ;
Thanksgiving day. The corapanyi '
included'six brothers and ttvo
sisters and their parents Mr. and ^
Mr. .1 VV Fultz of Olive Hill. Ky.
The bi-othere and sisters are Mr. •
andMrsCWFuUzof Hort^, Mr.
and Mrs Fred Fultz. El * Dorado;’
N W Fultz, Cassoday: WFFultz.' i-

tion for so many years that‘these few li tes are sent you 'n’vi-ta

en'n’*r,

L-t us

hav^your order as early as you can to avoid any delay .when the rusn is on. tVe hnVu..
been working night and.day to have things in shape so that ngw we can dll your orden the moment we receive them.

ZIEGLER & BEHREND

W,.lb«r« .hoald b,
lo know j., Dorgdo; B E Pult,, Olive Hifi.
ofa iremody for their own stomach.,|. . p
. „ h,,„.
»
»
Danger )n/\sklng Advice'.
THe Big Mall Order Liquor House.
bowel and liver troublea a* welt as for
i . •
,
When you have a cough or cold do not ihb«e ;£fC their children; -Mrs. Alice “ Cassoday; Mr and Mrs Chas Han-;
ask some one what is good for it.' as Northup, of Quincy, III., after trying Son, *CasB0day. "Only two of the ■
Thtrd Avenue,
HUNFINOTON. W. VA
there is danger in taking someunknown many methbdsU free to admit that the. familv of te^i children were ah-•. ..
■
preparation. Foley's Honey ^d Tar
one« Dr. raUwell's Sy^ Pep-!
jj
.
~
; “
euros coughs, colds, and preventB piiau- *».,
...............
.........
-...........herself
......... -and gives,
which
.he uses
Kyi. audkifClltZofT 7' Was Taking. No Chance..
World'* Cable Unee.
Blinded by AScohM Par
iBonia, The genuine Is in. s yellow j ft her family. tthe bolievM
Ab..4t Jjoriik) miles of cable repite, A man wbo worked In a email renm ,
a woRuiD ol aa nrlgtual frame o(
Lewis, W va.
poekage. P,efiise .suhstitured.
' i hold should be without it.
, r-' ■,
mftd^asked ;iie luanagers of the New at the bpUum of the sea. repsentlag ilgbtly closed to prevent the entrasee
Waring Drug Co.
This grand laxative ami tonic is abdust while doing some painting beThe parents of this large and i yom airmn,Ta;lwaf* to provide each K;o,i»00,<Vo. • ■This work* out at about
t came perfectly blind from the' effect
soliteiyruaranteedUidowbatiscUini-lfincfamUyareiHUChpleasedwithleaBducior wiih a mop and a dust •1,000 n klle CO make and larI of wood alcohol, vrbleb was coetatoed
Meat Price* ^aaring.
«
^rsnoh'iran
Cling*
to
Land.
'
in
The
staining fluid and vanifbh be
Coniumcrs of meat in .\ew York
There areVwartl of 8.000,000 sep- ne«l.
Clisoday. 1
*
„ bfc, tlo.«. Tk. ,o. dtr are paying about U per cent u„pl. kouk, lo p.p.in Srrep Co.. 119
It
"
i
| pemimid*ml has declined to eoasider grate froebobtk In France, aa commore (nr ihelr food thab tbey dW Caldwell Rlito aionticefto lit
pare*l «llb e^t 300.000 la Great;
River Nile’s OverBow.
, one year ago.
Hriialn. a f^t wMeh 4n Itselt speaks - The Kile overflows lu banka
fl abotib.
voIunfcR A Prcnchman will part with July to October. This U dtM t
j «sow>tbk* eetiglkIsMlaSusagt ; (hgeon-uU clrls* nnlnn.
onyiMtiS I'Dther I ban land.
rain'BlI ot the Abysslaa blgkln

ir,?.."

Public Speakers interrupted.

““ “i"

cm of Public Life.

PdbHc speakers are frequently
lontly inter-____
i
UUle iDtormaihm mu much hi,owl ,
nils wouldl
t
Sift of p.iulte tit*.— j
rupt*dby;peopleeot«hioc. This
edge! ibo'ViUrn
not happen If Foley’s Honey and Tar | Gilbert Porkei
weretaken. naftcdrescougitsandcolds:
and prevents poeutnonia and consump*
tion; 1%e gnutine'contains no oplatos
and is in a yelknv pnekagc:
Wnrlng Drug Co.

9-s .

^ s&r.r,T»

Sii^

Romy
Eyes„

The HUpocuUar to vonwo. take dlflWest form
*
Some bdlea «fffer,-eveiy month, from dark rtagi ftAtnd flieir eyes. bletdMS od flair akin aafl
fMDBg. Often sQSeg agniies of pain, that vords can hardly express.
.
Whatever the syixqfloffifl, remember l^re U one medldne tbstirffl go beyond mm biiTgiHam, luJ
set OB the cntiaa «g their trouble^ the veakeoed voamaiy oigana. ^

Wine of Cardui

Mn. hL C. AibUb. of Mampl^ Teno..
**Per five (S) yeara I Kfftar4d idfli «Niy MghW
^lamsla ttlwmie. bt# after
veB-fcageg Cardui Horoa Treatmset, I vna illfi^weft*

mi us A lEmg
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